
The set up is at home.

Scene Starts: Animated , the child enters the house from school and she is very upset.

Child: Mom, Mom, Madam Jane, Madam Jane hates me! (holds her her with both hands a sign

of being upset)

The mother: what about Madam Jane?

Child: She hates me, every time she wrongly accuses me, change me from that class! Go tell

Madam Jane to change me from that class. Those people keep accusing me and I am beaten all

the time. (Turning her body and face away with her left hand up she declares) I do not want that

school again! See, even Pamela changed schools ( she continues) Madam Jane keeps beating me

up and listening to lies every day. Mom, I no longer want that school.

The mother: My dear child I see that you are truly upset with Madam Jane.

Child: (her voice getting emotional other than being upset) I am actually not well, see, I have not

even had lunch!

The mother: I suggest we go talk with Madam Jane

Child: Yes, go talk with Madam Jane. You remove me from her class into another class.

The mother: in a calm voice the mom asks, Do you agree that we can go tomorrow to have a talk

with madam Jane? Calming the daughter down she continues… Calm down and then tomorrow

we shall go to the school and talk with Madam Jane.

Child: with hand gestures showing moving from one point to another Yes, mom but ensure you

shall remove me from that class..

The mother: That’s okay, we shall go and you shall be removed from that class, when we get

there we shall see where the problem is and find a solution. Is that okay?

Child: Yes, mom. with a calmer voice.


